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of experts to an-
swer questions,
and provide.valu:
able information
on what to look
for when restor-
ing an old house.
A special feature
of the even i ng i s
a movie entitled
I'Ne ighbors, Conse r-
vation in a Chang-
i ng Commun i ty. "

PHLF hopes to offer
other restoration
p roq rams such a s
interior design in
an old house, and
how to f inance the
res torat i on of an
old house. lf you
have suggest ions
of other topics we
could address,
please let us knowl



Inaugural Features Preservation ?' f)owntown Conference A Success
For the fírst time, to our knowledge, în pennsyl-
vania's history, historie preservation was included
as one of the even ts of the i naugu ra I of a governor.
ThrougFt- the ausp i ces of the t naugura I Arfs Commi t-tee, chai red by Diana Rose of p¡ ttsburgh, Governor
and Mrs. Thornburgh asked pHLF to organ ize an
historic buiìd.ings tour to take place immediateìy
after the Governor took his oath of offile on
January 16.

We enl isted the assi stance of Historic Harrisburg
Association which provided twelve residential and
commercial bui ldings in the vicinity of the Capitol,
maps, tour guides, and boundless enthusiasm. The
day of the cerernony bras chi I I y but sparkì ing and
provided a good setting for the tour for the
several thousand people visiting Harrisburg.

Congratu I at ions go to D i ana Rose ar,rd a I I those
who assisted her to develop such a fine lnaugural
event wi th the ¡rArts i n Pennsy I van ia', theme.

Work Begins on "The Castle" He went on to describe the success of retail
specÌalty centers in the center city, projects
I ike Faneui I Hal I in Boston and the qal lery at
Market East as an example of renewed interest in
old bu i I d i ngs and the c i ty and as projects that
br ing new I i f e to the c ity. He sa id, rrThe center
of the city is there ready to be vital, ready to
be al ive. . . you have in Pittsburqh this wonder-
ful project in Station Square that you should
nurse and nour i sh and encourage and g i ve heart

lr

I

Those attending the conference heard Presentationd
on the re-use of the Conestoga Bui lding, The Bank,
ì^lest Penn Building, Cast lron Buildinq and the
Ewart Buildinq. ln addition panel cliscussions
were held on Architectural Desiqn and Economics
and Government.

0ver two hundred people including developers,
archi tects, ci ty official s, and representatives
of the bus i ness commun i ty attended The Conference
ton the Re-Use of Downtown Bu i I d i ngs sponsored by
the Department of City Planning, the Al Iegheny
Conference on Community DeveloPment and PHLF.

James W. Rouse, Chai rman of the Board and Chief
Execut i ve 0ff i cer of the Rouse Company save the
keynote address. Rouse noted that cities are
"in the early stages of a new era in the recycl inç
of old bui ìdings, and that the transformation of
the center city over the next twenty years wi I I be

more mass ive and more dramat íc than thq,,f I iqht tP
the suburbs of the fifties and sixties.t'

to

An exhibit and publication is beinq developed
from the conference. lt will be on display in
downtown bui lding lobbies.

Support for the Conference, Exhibit and publica-
tion was provided bY:

Al legheny Conference on Community Development
nrnheim E Neely, lnc.
ÌJilliam Beynon 6 ComPanY, lnc.
The Bunche r ComPanY
Cç-n-(.u*try¡¡**F"e.d,e,¡*gl..r,.Saú-ings e Loan.Assocaítion.."..li ii';'¡c¡
Centü'f,i':'Real" Estatê,.'l nc.
Concord-Liberty Savings Ê Loan Association
Cushman € l^lakefield of Pennsylvania, lnc.
Department of City Planning
Equitable Life lnsurance Soc
Fi rst Federal Savings E Loan
John ì/. G¡-l b rea th ê Company
K. Goldsmith 6 Company, lnc.
Edward H. Gol dston Company
Bíll Green and Company, lnc.
Gumberg Management Company
Hous ing I'lortgage Corporation
Keystone Bank
Lincoln Savings Bank
Hel lon Bank, N.A.

Several years ago we acquì red one of the lastl.tpg extant Gothìc Revlval H.9usg.q. ¡n Allegheny
C o'ù'h'È ytì k n o w n a s'¡ t' f ,i L "''Cã s t t e : ;T,í ¡ ¡.t ¿i,' ii e n d e r s o n - Me t z
House ín Fíneview. The house ís listed in Landmark

and stanF----
prom¡nent ly on a hi I I top wi th approximately onehalf acre of land. There is a Gothic Revival
carri age house al so on the property.

The interior of t.he house suffered a mutilating
renovati on i n the I 940,s but al I of the exterior
Gothic woodwork st¡ll remains, albeit in deterior-ated condition.

Recently we received a grant from the Vi ra A. Heinz
Fund of the P¡ ttsburgh Foundation of glO,000 tobegin the restoration of this elegant and extra-
ord i nary woodwork. 0ur work creu, has been very
busy taking care of other properties but now has
tackled this large project. Uti I izing scaffolding
donated by Navarro Corporation, the crew has
erected three stories of scaffold at one end of
the house to begin the work.

Considerable further fund raising must occur be-
fore the remainder of the exterior and ínterior
of the house can be f inishe<.i; the goal is to make
¡t availabìe for moderate income apartment units.

AmerÍcan Institute of Architects Applauds PIILF
l'le are very gratified to report that the Americanlnstitute of Arch¡tects has publ ished an extensívearticle in the National AIA Journal called
'rP ¡ttsburghts lnnovat í ve Rehovat ion Recordr,. Thearticle deals primari ly with our neighborhood
programs and out I i nes the Hanchester, B i rmi ngham,
and Hexi can l.lar St reets progr¿¡ms and has some
excel lent colored i I lustratlons including the oneof Station Square. The áuthor, Nora Ri cñter,says "the prime exarrple of rehabil itatiôn wl thoutdislocation is in Pittsburgh, where pHLF has ledthe preservation movement since 1964. She goes onto say thât our work "is one of the few successstor¡es in rehabi I itation without dislocationil.
Two years ago the National ArA awarded a medar tous at their convention in San Diego for our
res to ra t i on p rog ram.

íety of the U.
Association

s.

Nationa
Nationa
North S

Devel opmen t Corporat i on
Endowment for the f\rts

de Deposit Bank
0liver Realty, lnc.
Parkvale Savings Association
Pittsburgh Hístory E Landmarks Foundation
The Pittsburgh Foundation
P í ttsburgh Nat i ona I Bank
Real ty Growth Corporat ion
Sauer, lnc.
Second Federal Savíngs E Loan Associatíon
!lilliam P. Snyder Charitable Foundation
Leon Thorpe Cha r ¡ tab I e Trus t
Union National Bank of P¡ ttsburgh
Urban Des i gn Assoc i ates

Bleentcnníal Update
Thosc who enjoycd our Bicentennlal Lecture Serles
ln 1976-1977 wil I recall that one of the lectures
concerned Samuel Plerpont Langley, p¡oneer astro-
phys¡st at the A¡ lcaheny 0bservatory and researcher
of thc gqn, ve åre plêa3cd to lnforn cveryonc that
thc lccturcr, Dr. l,lal láce R. Eeardsley, as a fol low
úp to thtt lrêture, rece¡tly conpleted hís doctorel
dlssertetlon èntltled'rSanueì P¡erpont Langlêy -
Hls early acadenÌc ycårs at the Western Unlversity
of Pennsylvania.rr Now engaged ln the wrÌtlng of e
ful I blography of Langley, he would very much I íke
to contðct descendents of Langleyrs brother or
slster or anyone possessing information or records
relatlng to Samuel Pierpont Långley, Please cal I
l'lr. Beardsley åt 321-2400.
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Preservation
News

Profile
ød Weintnaub

State His tor,íc
Presenüation 0fficer

Løndmørks Certifíed
The following buildings have been added to the
National Register of Historic Places:

AI legheny l^/est Historic District, North
Frick Bui lding, Downtown, Grant St,,
Burke Building, Downtown, 4th Ave.,
lsaac Lightner House, Shaler Twp.,
Nicholas-l'lay-Jones-Hal I House, Edgewor

S ide
901
836
833
h, 1838

Ed l.le intraub, a key f igure in pennsyl van ia pres-
ervatíon actívities, is the State Historic
Preservation 0ff icer (sHpo) and Director of the0ffice of Historic preservation of the pennsyl-
vania Hístorical and Museum Commission (eHHCj.
Born and raised in the philadel.phia area, ly'ein-
traub , 35, has spent h i s ent i re career worki ngin the eastern end of the state. l^li th a h istãrydegree from the University of I I I ínois and a ìawdegrâe from Tempìe University, he began with acommerqial law firm in phi ladelphia. Later workon Environmental Protection cases as DeputyAttorney General in the early 1970's inlroduced
him to the problem of how society recogn izes an4preserves historic resources. Self educated by
read ing about hi storic preservation, arch ítecturalhistory, and urban planning, Weintraub in lgTF
became legal assistant to the pHMC to write.penn-

The following buildings have been added to the
Pennsyl van i a I nventory and wi I I be cons i dered for
nomination to the National Register:

Calvary Methodist Church, North Side,
Cal vary Church Rectory, Shadys i de,
C a r n e g i e I n s t i t u t e - L i b r a r y , 0 a k I a n d
Coraopol i s Ra i I road Stat ion, Coraopol i s
Henderson-Metz House, Fineview, c,
Mannrs Hotel, McKees Rocks, early l9th
PêLE Cent ra I Wa rehouse, South S i de,
PsLE Freight House, South Side,
St. Nicholas R.C. Church, North Side,
Sixteenth Street Bridge, .Al legheny Rive

The fol lowing buildings have been awarded Historic
Landmark Plaques by PHLF:

Kuykendal l-Forsythe Reed Farms, Clai rton,l768,
t 852

St. Nicholas Croation Church, Mi I lvale, 1900,

carnegie Library, 0akmon.,*ut"tt 
1937' 

l;3Î
Convent of Mercy, Oakl and, I 909
Ebenezer Baptist Church, H¡ll District,l930-31 .

Graff Building, l^r¡lkinsburg, l9l0-12
Jones House, Forest Hills, l9l5
Lark lnn, Sewickley, 1800
Presbyterian Church, Sewickley, 1859
Round Hi I I 'Unl ted Presby. Church, El izabeth,1884

1 892-93
1858 

I

r 895- r 904
, I Bg5
I 860
century
t9t7
t 897
t g00
r, 1923.

sylvania's historic preservation Iaw. After ayear âs Executive Director of Histo'ric Gettysburg,
he returned to Harrisburg in 1977 as Director ofthe 0f f ice of Historic preservation, of the pHMC
and^was des i gnated SHP0 by the Governor i n Apr i I
t 978.

As state Historíc Preservation 0fficer, lreintraub
has been responsible for passage ofi the pennsyl-
vania Historic Preservation Law,which he wrote,
?stabl ishing The Pennsylvania lnventory of Histor-ic Places and The,State Hïstoric preseivation
Board. He also adminísters federal;pro'grams a!the state I evel . These programs i ncì udã match i nggrants for restora t i on proj ects, survey, andeducational efforts; review of federally financedprojects, to protect historic resources;,and
nominations of sites and districts to the NationalRegister of Historii Places. r ' i.i .) ' '

Shaw House i: :G,t.enshaw,
ì , r.' 'r" 'ir
I

1l''i 1''i' { :

Wíth th,anlis' *,,,,,,

,t

I 868

'!i.;¡i ..'¡
,tË "lit]

lle thank the f ol I owi ng
contributions to PHLF:

for

ïleintraub is determined to see government at al I
level s cons ístently and seriously concerned wi ththe qual ity of our bui I t resources as they äre
wi th our natura I resources. I n add i t i on, as re-vital ization and restoration activities were an
Sll billion national ¡ndustry in lg7B, he hopes
to bri ng sound bus i ness judgment to preservat ion
and hel p developers and other bus i ness i nt erests
to see that preservat ion pays.

Weintraub I ives wi th hís wi fe, Sue yenchko, and
daughter Jessica on a farm near Gettysburg.

A Report on,Iømie Yøn 77ump
0n November /, Election Day, Jamie Van Trump, our
Di rector of Research, was cross ing Forbes Avenue
on his way to the Carnegie Library when he was
st ruck by a car. Carr i ed by the i mpact from
Bellef ield Avenue to Dithridge Street, he sustained
a broken pelvis and fractured right leg. At
Presbyterian Un ivers i ty Hospi tal hers recuperated
swiftìy and the breaks have al I healed sat¡sfactor-
i ly. However, during the seven weeks of lying in
bed in braces, he lost temporari ly much of the
strength of hÌs muscles and he now has to slowly
regain his abil ity to vùalk. He is doíng f Íne at
l^/ightman Manor and appreciates the many cards
that our membe rs and P ¡ ttsburghers who watched h i s
television programs or I istened to his radio
p rog rams have sen t h i m.

l,Je are also pleased that Jamie was given a,rCitizen
of the Yearl award by the Post Gazette on January
I . Last year a rrC it izen of the Yeårt' awa rd was
given to Mary VJohleber, one of our volunteers.

First Statewide-P reserYation
Conference Held
0ver n i ne hundred Pennsyl van i ans gathered i n
Harrí sburg thi s January to attend the fi rst
Statewide Conference on Historic preservation.
Sponsored by The 0ffice of Historic Preservation,
The Pennsylvania Historical and Huseum Commíssion,
the conference provided the volunteer and new
preservationist with an introductíon to preserva-
tionist techniques and resources. For the ad-
vanced preservat ion i st, semi nars on the Tax Reform
Act of 1976 and the adaptive reuse of old build-
ings provided valuable informatíon.
PHLF was well represented at the Conference.
Cha rl es C. Aren:Þe.rg, Cha i rman, pHLF spoke onlrThe Wel l-establ ished Non-profit 0rganization in
Urban Areas: A Summary of the Large-scale preser-
vation Effort in Pittsburgh.rl
Arthur P. Ziegler, Jr., President of pHLF gave the
Keynote address at a luncheon attended by an esti-
ma ted 1 ,000 peop l e !
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beginning at noon, fol lowed, byr,the Fashion Show.

Mann's Hotel Saved
Hannrs Hotel in McKees Rocks has been savedl The
I 9th century i nn threatened w¡ th demol i t i on by
the construct ion of the new Wi ndgap bri dge wi I I

i nstead be moved l20 feet from i ts Present s i te
and the Mann fami I y wi I I proceed wi th plans to
renovate the hotel

Joseph I Lewis, a Public Ut¡lity Comrnission Utilit¡
Law Judge i n hand i ng down the rul i ng on January
18, 1979 ended the three year battle to preserve
the hotel which has been owned and operated by
the Mann fami ly since the early 1800's'

Listed on the Pennsylvanïa lnventory of Hi storic
Places and awaiting designation on the National
Register of Historic Pìaces, Mann's Hotel was
di rectly in the path of the proposed replacement
of the br i dge wh i ch connects McKees Rocks wi th
the Sheraden neíghborhood. The PUC whích,has jurÍs'
diction over al l brídqes that cross a rai lroad .-.
I ine had ápproved the construction of a'¡four-låne ''
bridqe which would have destroyed the \otel.
Allegheny County' last year, spurred by.the McKees
Rocki Citizens Community Action Commisslon and PHLt
proposed a two-lane bridge, but again the hotel
would.have been demolished for the approach to the
bridge. The comPromise of moving the hotel r'devel'
oped by PHLF and the County will allow room for a

two-lane approach.

Mannrs Hotel has been i n cont i nuous operat ion
since early in the lgth century. I t has been a

stage coach stoP' an inn, a ja i I , a barber shop'

" sãloon, a restaurant and a trading postl Today
¡t stilt has a potbelìy stove and a trap door in
the barroom floor which opens to the former jai I

cell block

PHLF to Co-SPonsor Conference
The Manchester C i t i zens Corporat i on wi th the

"rt¡.1"n.. 
of the office of Historic Preservation

of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and-PHLF are
sponsori ng a National Conference Apri I 5-Apri I 7 '
fLe confeiunc" rtHistoric Preservation and the
Hinority Community" wiìl be held in Manchester

"nJ 
wili deal diråctly with the issue of dls-

pì'"".tunt ¡n restoration neighborhoods'. .Seminar
;;;;i;l;""ts from around the countrv wi I l. deal
r^ri th the i dsues of ne i ghborhood va I ues ' the
.u"ãnor¡", of preservation, design, pFéservation
organizations and packaging housing developments'

''t
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WHAI A GREAI PLACE FOR A PARTY
I

THE OLD POST OF'FXCE MUSEUN'I

MEMBERSHIP .APPLICATION

D New

ENCLOSED IS $--FOR A-MEMBERSHIP.

Piasburgh History E< Landmarks Foundation

^NNU^AI 
MEÀ'ÍBERSHIP DUES:

Individual '.. " 'from lto'oo

Husband& !Øife. .... '. 'from f12'00

Family 'from $15'00

Conaiúuting ' ' ' 'from $50'00

Susrainiog '... 'from $100'00

Patron ' """'f¡om1500'00
Life .. " " "f¡om $1'000'00

Organizations:

Active . 'f¡om $2t'oo

C.ontributing ' " 'f¡om $50'00

Sustaining .... 'from t100'00

Paron . .... " 'f¡om $500'00

MEÀ.IBERSHIP PRIVILEGFS

Free admission to the Old Post O6cq the

Piasburgh History ¡c I¡ndmuls Museum'

57o dí*ount on purchascs at the Old Post

Office Museum Gift ShoP'

Subsc¡iption to 'News for Membcrs" aod spe-

.á puËticarl"* on a¡chiteco¡e and history'

Free admission o¡ discou¡t tickets for s'alk'

ing and bus tours.

Free admission to winrcr lectu¡e scrics'

Notification of new cxhibits et the Old Poet

Oñce.

Participation in an orgaaizetioo given nr
.io"¿ å."t¿" "fo¡ the vigor of ia progrrms'"

2.

l.

4.

5.

6.

7.

NAME

,TDDRESS

This llembershiP ís a Gift from
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Ed l+re.intraub, a k.y f igure in penns
ervation activities, is the State H
Preservation 0fficer (SHpO) and Dír
0ffice of Historic preservation of
vania Historical and Museum Commiss
Born and ra í sed in t he ph i I ade l.ph ia
traub, 35, has spent his entire car
in the eastern end of the state. \,,
.degree from the University of lllin
degree from Temple University, he b
commerciaì law firm in philadelphia
on Environmental Protection çases aAttorney General in the earìy ì970'
him to the problem of how society rpreserves historic resources. Self
reading about hi storïc preservatíon
history, and urban planning, Weintr
became legal assi stant to the pHHC
sylvania's historic preservation la,
year as Executive Director of Histo
he returned to Harrisburg in l977 a
the 0ff ice of Historic preservation
and -was des i gnated SHp0 by the Gove
1978.

As State Historic preservation,0ffi,
has been responsible for passage:'of.
vania Historic Preservation Law., whi,
establ ishing The Pennsylvania lnven
ic Places and The State Historic,pr,
Board. He also administers federal
the state ì evel . These programs i nr
grants for restoration projects, sut
educational efforts; review of fedel
projects, to protect historic resout
nominations of sites and districts'I
Register of Hístoríi Places. :,,;.ì

l,feintraub is determined to see government a
levels consistently and seriously concerned
the qua I i ty of ou r bu i I t resources as they
wi th our natura I resources. I n add i t ion, a
vital ization and restoration activities wer
$l¡ billion national industry in lg7ï, he h
to bri ng sound bus i ness judgment to preserv
and help deveìopers and other business int
to see that preservation pays.

l^/eintraub ì ives with his wife, Sue Yenchko-ì
daughter Jessica on a farm near GettyuUurgil

A Report on famie Yøn Tl'ump
0n November 7, Elect ion Day, Jamie Van Trum¡
Director of Research, was crossing Forbes Ar
on his way to the Carnegie Library when he !
struck by a car. Carried by the impact frol
Bellefield Avenue to Dithridge Street, he sr
a broken pelvis and fractured right leg. Aì
Presbyterian University Hospital he's recup
swiftly and the breaks have all healed sati
i ly. However, during the seven weeks of ly
bed i n braces, he lost temporari I y much of
strength of his muscles and he now has to s
regain his abil ity to wàlk. He is doing f i
Wi ghtman Manor and apprec i ates the many car
that our members and P ¡ ttsburghers who watc
television programs or listened to his radi
p rog rams have sen t h i m.

We åre also pleased that Jamie was given a
of the Yearil award by the Post Gazette on J
l. Last year a I'Citizen of the Yearil award
given to Mary Wohleber, one of our voìuntee

SET
I10NDAY, T4ARCH 19/ 1979

PHLF Annual Meeting 1979 wi I I be held at
Museum on March 19, at 7:30 p.m.Features
wil ì be:

- Annua I el ect i on of PHLF offi cers and

ADDRESS 7lP

- A Vocal Concert by Beverly Kasdorf which will feature
songs of P i ttsburgh Composers

- An 0verv i ew of PHLF' s work and accomp I i shments i n 1978
and outl ine of things to come by Arthur P. Ziegler' Jr.
President of PHLF.

4

March

March

March

March

Ap r i ì

April 5-7

Ap r i I

April

April

Hay

June

June

June

r3

ALENDAR OF EVENT

0ld House Fair
0ld Post 0ff ice, 7-9
Details page I

Dayt i me Lecture Ser i es
0ld Post 0ffice, l:00 p.m.I'Report from Moscow and Rome
Latest Historic Preservation
Trendsrr ...Prof,. A. Nebolsine

PHLF Annua I Meet i ng
0ld Post 0f f ice,7:30

Daytime Lecture Series
0ld Post office, l:00rrVictorian Fashionsil

Dayt i me Lecture Ser i es
0ld Post 0ff ice, l:00 p.m.
rrVi ctorian Furni turetr
lecturer - Jack Sguires

Conference "Historic Preser-
va t i on and the M i nor i ty Commun i
Manchester

r9
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Dayt i me Lecture Ser i es
rrVi ctorian Archi tecturerl
lecturer - Liza Smíth

Walking Tour - Murdock Farms
2:0O p.m.

Bus Tour to National Píke Fest

Ethnic Church rrPassiont
Leaves 0ìd Post 0ff ice

Tou rtt
p.m.

l,,ut,':i S, ¡: 'r n i;lr

the 0ld Post 0ffice
of the evening :

Board of Trustees

A social hour will

Nom'inations can be made
nominating committee if
of PHLF.

fol low

by petition in wrït¡ng to the
s i gned by twenty or more members

I wilì attend the ANNUAL MEETING

I Wí I I NOt AttENd thE ANNUAL MEETI NG AND HEREBY TENDER

MY PR0XY T0 CHAI RMAN of the
cast my ballot in favor of
presented by the nominating

S IGNED

nomínating committee to
the off i cers and d í rectors
committee.

Please return to PHLF, 0ne Landmarks Square, Pgh.' Pa. 15212
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tnn's Hotel Saved
s Hotel in HcKees Rocks has been savedl
century inn threatened wïth demolition

CHAIRMA¡T'S RAMBLE
Buried in the vaults and basements in every courthouse in
the country are priceless historical documents. Handwritten
Jeeds, wi I ls and agreements of Mi les Standish, Roger W¡ I l-
iams, Benj,amin Frankl in, l.lashington, Jef ferson, Honroe,
\dams, Pinckney, Hawthorne, Poe, Sandburg, Frost, Lincoln,
Jacksonr.any one of our great men. Depositions concerning
¡ld land disputes, lndian raids, fur trapping, time and
egain reveãl insights into our past. The dai ly I ives,
rassion and ski rmishes of countless I i tigants I ie buried
in the records of our law courts in every county of the land
The documents are yellowing, being destroyed and being dls-
carded, theï r feeble coirnterparts in some' but not al I cases
stored i n some mi ndl ess computer tape. The exami nat i on and
apprai sal of these papers before the i r eventua I destruct ¡on
should be at the most an anthropolygist's paradise and at
the I east an autograph hunterrs n i rvana.

So it was with enthusiasm that your Foundation appl ied to
the 0rphansr Court of Al legheny County th¡s past summer to
be allowet to keep indefinitely the handwritten wills of
the fol lowing Pittsburghers which they had had under tem-
porary order for an Al legheny County Bar ,Association Centen-
niel Exhibition since ì!/0:

Hugh Henry Brackenridge (early lawyer and Justice of
the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania)

Tarl eton Bates (erothonotary ki I I ed i n duel )

Dr. Nathaniel Bedford (first physician at Ft. Pitt)

Nevi I le B. Craig (early founder and leading citizen)

Alexander Addison (early jurist)

Ebenezer Denny ( f¡ rst Mayor of P i ttsburgh)

Wi I I ¡am Wi I ki ns (.ludge and Ambassador to Russ ia)

Wal ter Forward

The
by

onstruction of the new Wïndgap bridge wi I I

ad be moved I 20 feet from i ts Present s i te
he Mann fami I y wi I I proceed wi th pl ans to

'a te the hote I .

,þ I Lewis, a Public Ut¡lity Commission Ut¡lity
udge ïn handing down the ruling on January
979 ended the three year battle to preserve
roteì which has been owned and operated by
lann family since the early 1800's.

i¿ on the Pennsylvania lnventory of Historic
!s and awaiting designation on the National
iter of Historic Places, Mannrs,Hotel was
It I y i n the path of the proposed repl acement
e bridge which connects l'lcKees Rocks with
heraden ne i ghborhood. The PUC wh í ch has jur í s-
on over a I ì br i dqes that cross a ra.Í I road
had ápproved the construction.of a ' four-ìane"'
e wh i ch woul d have destroyed the hotel .

heny County, last year, spurred by the McKees
Citizens Community Action Commission and PHLF

ised a two-lane bri dge, but agai n the hotel
i h"u. been demol ished for the approach to the
e. The compromise of moving the hotel,'devel-
by PHLF and the County wi I I al low room for a

ane approach.

s Hote I

early
coach

oon, a
il I has

has been i n cont ¡ nuous oPerat ¡on
in the lgth centurY. I t has been a

stop, an inn, a jail, a barber shoP'
restaurant and a trad i ng post I Today
a potbelly stove and a traP door in

fl oor whi ch opens to the former ja i Il".root
lblock.

David T. Watson

General James 0'Hara
Revoìutìonary War)

Abraham Hays

Dav i d McKee

(Quarter Master General during

Fel ix Brunot

Judge Thomas Mel lon

Conrad Winebiddìe

and many others of lesser local fame but with interesting
documents. The en I i ghtened court (pres i ded over by Judge
Hugh Boyle) has allowed these documents to be kept by our
Foúndation subject to åny future need by order of the court.

The Foundation wi I I di splay them at various times on

appropriate occasions to remind our citizens of thei r i I lus-
tr'i ous and i nteresti ng f orebears. From the wi I I of the
great Neville B. Craig born in the Bìockhouse that still
õtands ar rhe Point, io the wi I I of Andy Mahesky who bequea-
thed $5.00 to his wife for a rope to hang herself with,
!hese documents will testify to life in the past and the
passions that actuated those I ives.

0ne of the wi I ls is that of Ebenezer Denny, First Mayor of
the newly formed ci ty of Pi ttsburgh in 18t6. The Foundation
pursuant to further order of court presented i t to thg
il"yor for his office in the courthouse. Here is the acknow-
luågurnunt f rom Mayor Cal igu iri wi th ref erence to the wi I I :

I'Hr. Charl es C. Arensberg
Tucker, Arensberg & Ferguson.l200 Pittsburgh National Bullding
Pittsburgh, PennsYlvania 15222

Dear CharleY:

Thanks agsin for your interest and for the tenacious
way you fol lowed through in this endeavor'

Yours very trulYt

/x/ Richard S. Cal

I

I

irr to Co-Sponsor Conference
anchester C i t i zens Corporat i on wi th the
tance of the office of Hi storic Preservation

"-Cottonwealth 
of Pennsylvania and PHLF are

;ri;; a National Conference Apri I 5-Apri I 7

"nf 
.i"n". 'rHistori c Preservat ion and the

ity Community" wlll be held in Manchester
i li deal directly with the issue of dis-
ment in restoration neighborhoods' Seminar
cipants from around the couritry will deal
th; idsues of neighborhood values, the
mics of Preservation, design, PÍéservation
izations and packaging housing developments'

ERSHIP DUES:
I

Thank you for your letter of recent date' 
!........fromfr0.00

The will of Ebenezer Denny ís proudty displayed ín my i.,....,,f¡om$12.00
office aìong wlth his portra¡t. 

i ,.from$15.00

Your efforts åre very much aPpreciated by me, and lam !""""from110'00

ii::.'ï::[: ::':î:,îl]'' ,:'[;: :l;:.;:' ll.'::.lil;':":;.f"" ; from f10000

than in the deep vaulis of the Recorder of Deeds. Howevtr¡ ....'.'.fromS'00'00

x.::1"5":: i:;tl.':î.::":ln3il'l"l"i'::,::::rousrv 
for- 

.'."'from$1,00000

ks Foundation

f¡om $2t-oo

f¡om 150.00

MEMBERSHIP PRIVILEGES

Free admission to the Old Post Ofice' the

Pittsburgh History 6c l¡ndmarks Museum'

17o àiscou¡t on purchascs at the Old Post

Office Museum Gift ShoP'

1. Subscription to'News for Membcrs" aod spc-

cial publications on a¡chitectu¡e and hisory'

4. Free ad.mission o¡ discount tickets fo¡ walk'

ing and bus tou¡s.

J. Free admission to winte¡ lecn¡¡e series'

6. Notification of new exhibia at the Old Post

Ofñce.

7, Participation in an organization given nr
tional awa¡ds "for the vigor of ia programs"-

1.

2.

galleries and garden

Tele p hone M r s. Emerick ar 3 2 2 - 1 2 0 4

rHE OLD POST OF'FXCE MUSEUN'I

from $100.00


